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Cataract surgery, specifically clear corneal 
phacoemulsification under topical anesthe-
sia, is considered by many surgeons to be a 
routine and quick procedure with a low rate 
of complications. The safety of the procedure 
is largely thanks to adequate use of medica-
tions to prevent postoperative infection 
and inflammation—two potential causes of 

disappointing visual outcomes.
Defining the standard of care for peri- and postoperative 

medications in cataract surgery is a tricky matter. One can 
resort to national or international ophthalmic society guide-
lines, such as the European Society of Cataract and Refractive 
Surgeons (ESCRS) endophthalmitis guidelines.1 However, in 
the real world, we often rely on a mixture of scientific evi-
dence and clinical experience to deliver the best possible care 
to our patients. Incorporating officially sanctioned guidelines 
into our procedure protocols could be of great help for medi-
colegal protection.

Until not long ago, ophthalmic surgeons relied mostly on 
eye drops and subconjunctival injections as the means of drug 
administration in relation to surgical procedures. Recently, the 
advent of intracameral injections and other means of phar-
macologic delivery have produced a shift toward so-called 
dropless cataract surgery,2,3 an approach that aims to place less 
dependence on patient compliance or adherence to postop-
erative drug regimens.

INFECTION PREVENTION, PREOPERATIVE 
ANTISEPSIS

To date, the only measures shown by scientific evidence 
to reduce the rate of endophthalmitis after cataract sur-
gery (Figure 1) are the preoperative use of povidone-iodine 
preparation (Figure 2) and the intraoperative administration 
of intracameral cefuroxime. Other measures may be useful, 
but it is not practical to scientifically evaluate each individual 
factor involved in cataract surgery.

Topical povidone-iodine, an antiseptic agent with broad-
spectrum bactericidal activity, has become the standard of 

care for preparation of the ocular surface before cataract 
surgery. Its use is supported by a prospective, comparative, 
although not randomized, study4 and by ample clinical experi-
ence and laboratory evidence.

Different povidone-iodine concentrations and application 
times have been examined, but most ophthalmologists use 
5% povidone-iodine applied to the cornea, conjunctival sac, 
and periocular skin for a minimum of 3 minutes. In a busy 
operating room, many surgeons are not willing to wait this 
long, so it may be wise to have a staff member apply an initial 
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For the time being, topical corticosteroids and NSAIDs are here to stay.
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Figure 1.  Postoperative endophthalmitis.

Figure 2.  Topical povidone-iodine application.
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prep with povidone-iodine in an area outside of the operat-
ing room. In the rare instance of allergy to povidone-iodine, 
0.05% aqueous chlorhexidine—an antiseptic commonly used 
in Sweden for cataract surgery with documented good out-
comes—can be used.

ANTIBIOTICS IN CATARACT SURGERY
Preoperative topical antibiotics. Although the practice was 

once popular, routine use of preoperative topical antibiotics has 
declined. Theoretically, the bacterial load on the ocular surface 
would be reduced by this practice, but no study has shown that 
topical antibiotics effectively prevent endophthalmitis.

In high-risk patients, a short course of fusidic acid or 
another antistaphylococcal antibiotic plus a lid scrub seem 
to be reasonable prophylactic steps. Lid scrubs that contain 
chlorhexidine can be used, although its value for this purpose 
has not been properly demonstrated, and it should not be 
done on the day of surgery.

Although there is conflicting evidence, it is reasonable to 

• The advent of intracameral injections and other 
means of pharmacologic delivery have produced a 
shift toward so-called dropless cataract surgery, which 
aims to place less dependence on patient reliability.

• To date, the only measures shown by scientific evidence 
to reduce the rate of endophthalmitis after cataract 
surgery are preoperative use of povidone-iodine and 
intraoperative injection of intracameral cefuroxime.

• Subconjunctival triamcinolone seems to be less  
effective than topical drops at preventing CME;  
transzonular drug administration has some  
drawbacks that may limit use.

AT A GLANCE

TABLE 1.  INTRACAMERAL ANTIBIOTIC USE AND ESTIMATED NUMBER OF YEARLY 
CATARACT PROCEDURES IN VARIOUS COUNTRIES
Country Intracameral 

Antibiotic Use
Cataract Surgeries 
Per Year

Factors Potentially Influencing Practice Patterns

France >90% 768,000 Government guidelines

Germany 36% 700,000

Italy 52% 500,000 Italian Ophthalmological Society guidelines 

Turkey 75.8% 450,000 Turkish Ophthalmological Society guidelines 

United Kingdom 61% 415,000 Scottish Intercollegiate guidelines

Spain >90% 400,000 Spanish Society of Implant-Refractive Ocular Surgery/SERV 
guidelines

Netherlands 40% 177,000 Dutch Ophthalmological Society guidelines

Belgium 90% 134,000

Sweden >90% 100,000

Portugal 90% 100,000 Portuguese Ophthalmological Society guidelines

Austria 75% 80,000

Denmark 90% 72,000 Danish Health Authorities national guidelines 

Hungary 100% 55,000 College of Hungarian Ophthalmologists guidelines

Finland 100% 50,000 Duodecim Society guidelines

India 80% >1 million Licensed intracameral moxifloxacin available

Japan 12% 1 million

Russia Low 450,000 Regulatory approval 

Canada 42.1% 300,000

Australia 80% 290,000

Source: Peter Barry, FRCS, and Süleyman Kaynak, MD, personal communication; European Observatory of Cataract Surgery5
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accept that preoperative topical antibiotic use confers no 
additional benefit in combination with povidone-iodine, 
when properly used, compared with povidone-iodine alone.6 
Additionally, the aim of achieving therapeutic concentrations 
in the anterior chamber is probably not achieved, as most of 
the antibiotic is washed out once surgery starts.

The findings of a large Swedish cataract registry,7 the 
ESCRS endophthalmitis study,8 and recent large population 
reports9 do not support the addition of topical antibiotics.

Intracameral antibiotics. An intracameral injection of an 
antibiotic at the end of cataract surgery delivers the highest 
and most precise dose within the therapeutic range at the site 
where it is needed.

Intracameral cefuroxime use was introduced in Sweden in 
1996 by Per Montan, MD, PhD, and colleagues at St. Eriks Eye 
Hospital. The landmark ESCRS endophthalmitis study led 
by Peter Barry, FRCS, scientifically proved that intracameral 
cefuroxime reduced the risk of contracting postoperative 
endophthalmitis by approximately fivefold; following that 
report, the adoption of intracameral antibiotics for endo-
phthalmitis prophylaxis increased worldwide (Table 1).

American ophthalmologists have been reluctant to use 
intracameral antibiotics, particularly cefuroxime. According 
to the 2014 American Society of Cataract and Refractive 
Surgery (ASCRS) survey,10 only 30% of US respondents 
reported injecting an intracameral antibiotic. 

However, a recent report from practitioners with Kaiser 
Permanente, a large health care program in California,9 sug-
gests that a shift in the US paradigm may be taking place. This 
study showed an overall endophthalmitis rate of 0.07% and 
an odds ratio (OR) of 0.58 (95% CI, 0.38–0.91) for the associa-
tion of endophthalmitis with intracameral injection when 
compared with using a topical agent alone. Additionally, the 
combination of a topical antibiotic (gatifloxacin or ofloxacin) 
with an intracameral agent (cefuroxime or moxifloxacin) was 
not more effective than using an intracameral agent alone.

Several conflicting editorials have recently been published 
in the ophthalmic literature.11-13 This fight of titans—between 
the antiintracameral group, led by Harry W. Flynn Jr, MD, of 
Bascom Palmer Eye institute, and those who consider intra-
cameral antibiotics the way to go—may give the needed push 
to pharmaceutical manufacturers and the US FDA to produce 
and approve a licensed intracameral antibiotic preparation in 
the United States. Such a preparation is already available in 
Europe and countries in other regions.

Intracameral moxifloxacin at the end of cataract surgery 

has also been used, with the theoretical advantages of a 
broader spectrum of activity and a concentration-dependent 
mechanism of action. In clinical practice, the reports from 
both the Swedish cataract registry7 and Kaiser Permanente9 
show that patients who received intracameral moxifloxacin 
did not have a lower rate of postoperative endophthalmitis 
than those who received intracameral cefuroxime.

Two factors make the option of intracameral moxifloxin 
less attractive: (1) the availability of a commercial preparation 
of cefuroxime for intraocular use in Europe and elsewhere, as 
opposed to use of a moxifloxacin formulation from an eye 
drop bottle; and (2) an increasing rate of bacterial resistance 
to fluoroquinolones.

Use of antibiotics in the irrigating solution is discouraged 
because, with this practice, not only the patient but also 
the staff are exposed to the antibiotic, which mostly ends 
up down the drain of the surgical facility. Additionally, an 
unknown dose is delivered in this manner, as compared with 
the precise amount given by intracameral injection. Use of 
vancomycin is particularly discouraged.

Postoperative topical antibiotics. As with preoperative 
topical antibiotics, there is no scientific evidence to justify 
the use of postoperative topical antibiotics. However, most 
surgeons advise their use until the cataract surgical wound has 
healed adequately, which is about 1 week. Retrospective stud-
ies support starting these drops early after cataract surgery,14 
and this is a common approach nowadays with clear corneal 
phacoemulsification under topical anesthesia. It is important 
not to taper the drops in order to discourage the develop-
ment of antibiotic resistance.

PERIOPERATIVE INFLAMMATION MANAGEMENT
Cystoid macular edema (CME) is a common postoperative 

complication of cataract surgery. It occurs mostly as a subclinical, 
self-limiting event in more than 20% of uncomplicated cases.

A recent meta-analysis15 showed that topical NSAIDs or a 
combination of topical corticosteroids and topical NSAIDs sig-
nificantly reduced the odds of CME development after cata-
ract surgery, as compared with topical corticosteroids alone. 
This suggests that a topical NSAID should always be part of 
the preventive treatment after cataract surgery. The conclu-
sions of some of these studies could be questioned because 
less powerful topical corticosteroid formulations were used. 

A large randomized clinical trial, the Prevention of Macular 
Edema after Cataract Surgery (PREMED) study (https://
clinicaltrials.gov/ct2/show/NCT01774474), is under way with 

SWEDISH REGISTRY
• Intracameral cefuroxime 

endophthalmitis rate: 0.026%

• Intracameral moxifloxacin  

endophthalmitis rate: 0.029%

KAISER PERMANENTE STUDY
• Intracameral cefuroxime  

endophthalmitis rate, OR: 0.53

• Intracameral moxifloxacin  

endophthalmitis rate, OR: 0.68
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the support of the ESCRS to evaluate the effect of different 
preventive strategies on the occurrence of CME after cataract 
surgery in nondiabetic and diabetic patients. The results of this 
study may help clarify this situation (Figure 3).

The optimal duration of pre- or postoperative NSAID 
treatment is not clearly defined, but starting NSAIDs a few 
days before surgery reduces intraoperative miosis and seems 
to have a better preventive effect on postoperative CME.

As stated before, if postoperative antibiotic drops are used, 
they should not be tapered but rather stopped abruptly after 
a short course. Topical corticosteroids are usually tapered 
during a variable period, depending on the level of postopera-
tive inflammation—in my experience, at around 3 to 4 weeks. 
NSAIDs can be stopped without tapering, also with a variable 
duration depending on inflammation and heightened CME risk, 
as in diabetic patients, uveitic patients, or complicated cases. If 

a longer course of NSAIDs is prescribed, the risk of corneal side 
effects should be assessed. For the previously mentioned rea-
sons, we do not favor the antibiotic-corticosteroid fixed combi-
nation formulations that are popular in many countries.

CONCLUSION
In the trend toward dropless cataract surgery, traditional 

methods such as subconjunctival corticosteroid injection and 
new methods such as transzonular administration of a com-
bination of antibiotic and steroid delivered to the anterior 
vitreous are intended to alleviate the need for postoperative 
topical medication. 

Subconjunctival triamcinolone seems to be less effective than 
topical drops in preventing CME. Likewise, there are drawbacks 
associated with a subconjunctival injection in this era of topi-
cal anesthesia, and trespassing the aqueous-vitreous frontier 
through the zonula is uncomfortable for many surgeons. This 
unease may be compounded by the nuisance of anterior vitre-
ous floaters when triamcinolone is injected. With these facts in 
mind, it seems that postoperative topical corticosteroids and 
NSAIDs are here to stay, at least for the time being. n
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Figure 3.  Postoperative CME in patients with (A) and without (B)

diabetes. Resolution of postoperative CME with topical treatment 

in a nondiabetic patient (C).
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